Plymouth State returned to the NEFC in 2006 after 12 years in the Freedom Football Conference (1992-2003) and two seasons as an independent (2004-05). After beginning its football program in 1970, Plymouth State was a member of the NEFC from 1971-91, winning or sharing nine titles in those 21 seasons. The Panthers won or shared eight straight NEFC championships from 1981-88.

The NEFC currently has 16 teams in two divisions, the Bogan and Boyd Divisions. The regular season schedule includes one game against each member of its own division and one contest against a team in the other division. PSU and Coast Guard play each other in the cross over game in 2006 and 2007.

The NEFC concludes its regular season schedule with a championship game between the first-place teams from each division. The winner of that game receives an automatic berth in the NCAA Division III Championship Tournament.

Follow the NEFC online at newenglandfootballconference.com
### 2007 Plymouth State Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game #1: Mt. Ida</th>
<th>Game #2: Coast Guard</th>
<th>Game #3: UMass Dartmouth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 8 1:30 p.m. (at Currier Field)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sept. 15 1:00 p.m. (at Currier Field)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sept. 22 12:00 p.m. (at Cressy Field)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION: Newton, MA 02459</td>
<td>LOCATION: New London, CT 06320-8103</td>
<td>LOCATION: North Dartmouth, MA 02747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 1,252</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 1,000</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 6,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKNAME: Mustangs</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Bears</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Corsairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS: Dark Green &amp; White</td>
<td>COLORS: Royal Blue &amp; White</td>
<td>COLORS: Blue &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE: Independent</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC Bogan</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT: Carol J. Matteson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>SUPERINTENDENT: RADM J. Scott Burhoe</td>
<td>CHANCELLOR: Jean F. MacCormack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Jackie Palmer</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Bill George (Ithaca ’80)</td>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Ian Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Ed Sweeney (C.W. Post ’70)</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Dr. Ray Cieplik</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Mark Robichaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 22-48 (8 yrs)</td>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 22-54 (8 yrs)</td>
<td>(Springfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST GAME VS. PSU: 19-14, Mt. Ida (2006)</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 8-6</td>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 5-4, 4-3 NEFC Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 3-2</td>
<td>SPORTS INFO.: Jason Southard</td>
<td>LAST GAME VS. PSU: 27-13, PSU (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS INFO.: Greg Antonelli</td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 860-701-6800</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU Leads 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:gantonelli@mounitida.edu">gantonelli@mounitida.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:jpartridge@endicott.edu">jpartridge@endicott.edu</a></td>
<td>SPORTS INFO.: Dave Geringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://www.mounitida.edu">www.mounitida.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:kristen.dichiaro@nichols.edu">kristen.dichiaro@nichols.edu</a></td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 508-213-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Game #4: Western New England</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game #5: Endicott</strong></td>
<td><strong>Game #6: Nichols</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 29 1:00 p.m. (at Golden Bear Stadium)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oct. 6 5:30 p.m. (at Currier Field)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oct. 14 1:00 p.m. (at Currier Field)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION: Springfield, MA 01109</td>
<td>LOCATION: Beverly, MA 01915</td>
<td>LOCATION: Dudley, MA 01571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 2,412</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 1,645</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKNAME: Golden Bears</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Power Gulls</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Bison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS: Blue &amp; Gold</td>
<td>COLORS: Navy &amp; Kelly Green</td>
<td>COLORS: Green &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT: Dr. Anthony S. Caprio</td>
<td>PRESIDENT: Richard E. Wylie</td>
<td>PRESIDENT: Debra M. Townsley, Ph.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Michael Thorlen</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Larry Hiser</td>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Charlyn Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Keith Emery (Dickinson ’94)</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: J.B. Wells (Trinity ’91)</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Bill Carven (Nichols ’94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 8-10/2 years</td>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 24-16 (4 years)</td>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 26-31/7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 5-4 Overall, 3-4 NEFC Boyd</td>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 6-4 Overall, 5-2 NEFC Boyd</td>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 5-4 Overall, 4-3 NEFC Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 9-0</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: Endicott leads 1-0</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 13-9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS INFO.: Ken Cerino</td>
<td>SPORTS INFORMATION: Jeff Pardue</td>
<td>SPORTS INFO. DIRECTOR: Kristen DiChiaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 413-782-1227</td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 978-232-2305</td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 508-213-2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:kcerino@wnec.edu">kcerino@wnec.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:jpartridge@endicott.edu">jpartridge@endicott.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:kristen.dichiaro@nichols.edu">kristen.dichiaro@nichols.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game #7: Curry</th>
<th>Game #8: MIT</th>
<th>Game #9: Salve Regina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct. 21 1:00 p.m. (at Walter M. Katz Field)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oct. 28 12:00 p.m. (at Currier Field)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nov. 4 12:00 p.m. (at Toppa Stadium)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION: Milton, MA 02186</td>
<td>LOCATION: Cambridge, MA 02139-7404</td>
<td>LOCATION: Newport, RI 02840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 1,677</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 4,070</td>
<td>ENROLLMENT: 2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKNAME: Colonels</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Engineers</td>
<td>NICKNAME: Seahawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS: Purple &amp; White</td>
<td>COLORS: Cardinal Red &amp; Silver Gray</td>
<td>COLORS: Blue, Green &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
<td>CONFERENCE: NEFC (Boyd Division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT: Kenneth K. Quigley, Jr.</td>
<td>PRESIDENT: Susan Hockfield</td>
<td>PRESIDENT: M. Therese Antone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Vincent H. Eruzione</td>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Julie Soriero</td>
<td>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Del Malloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Skip Bandini</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Dwight Smith (Bates ’75)</td>
<td>FOOTBALL COACH: Chris Robertson (Albany ’96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mass. Maritime ’81)</td>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 55-97-1 (18 yrs.)</td>
<td>RECORD/YRS AT SCHOOL: 1-8 (1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 2-7 Overall, 1-6 NEFC</td>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 1-8 Overall, 0-7 NEFC</td>
<td>2006 RECORDS: 1-8 Overall, 0-7 NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 16-7</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 1-0</td>
<td>CAREER SERIES: PSU leads 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS INFO.: Ken Golner</td>
<td>SPORTS INFO. DIRECTOR: James Kramer</td>
<td>SPORTS INFO. DIRECTOR: Ed Habershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 617-333-2324</td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 617-258-5265</td>
<td>OFFICE PHONE: 401-341-2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:kgolner@curry.edu">kgolner@curry.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:jdkramer@mit.edu">jdkramer@mit.edu</a></td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:habershaw@salve.edu">habershaw@salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://www.curry.edu/Athletics/">www.curry.edu/Athletics/</a></td>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://mitathletics.cstv.com/">http://mitathletics.cstv.com/</a></td>
<td>WEB: <a href="http://www.salve.edu">www.salve.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AT THE ALPINE CLINIC

Daniel F. O’Neill, M.D., Ed.D., Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon
Doctorate in Sport Psychology

Team Physician for Burke Mountain Ski Academy

- Arthroscopic Knee Surgery
- Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction with accelerated rehabilitation
- Sport Psychology

603-968-7377

852 US Route 3, Box 224, Holderness, NH       email: knees@nhkneecenter.com
Webpages:  www.nhkneecenter.com     www.cmexellence.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PSU Sports</td>
<td>15-29</td>
<td>PSU Sports Online at...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SUNY-Albany</td>
<td>0-30</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Alfred University</td>
<td>3-30</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>19-11</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>3-22</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Buffalo State</td>
<td>22-34</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>24-17</td>
<td>(NEFC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Maine Maritime</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>(NEFC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SUNY Cortland</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Curry</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>USM Boston</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>UW Madison</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>UW-Milwaukee</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>UW-Milwaukee</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SUNY Low</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>SUNY-Buffalo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Maine Maritime</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>SUNY Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>SUNY-Cortland</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>(ECAC Champ.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPSTAIRS
Lunch: Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Dinner: 7 nights till 10:00
UNIQUE COMFORTABLE SMOKE FREE DINING!
The best char-grilled marinated tips, steaks, chicken, burgers, 
seafood, fajitas, quesadillas, chimichangas, paninis, pasta, soups, 
salad bar, vegetarian, kids menu & much more! 536-2260

“THE TAVERN” (DOWNSTAIRS)
Open till 1:00 a.m. 7 Nights
11 Drafts, liquor, full menu, billiards, foosball, darts, golden tee, 
7 TVs. Live music & DJs, comfortable pub atmosphere, outside deck.
Smoking in Tavern. DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE! 536-4445

ENTERTAINMENT: Wed: Open Mic! MC, Visa, Disc,
Thurs., Fri., Sat: Bands & DJ Amex, Cash

53 S. Main St., Plymouth • www.luckydogtavernandgrill.com

Our professional 
and dedicated 
medical staff and 
newly renovated, 
state-of-the-art 
facility stand 
ready to meet 
your health care needs.

SPEARE Memorial Hospital 
A Critical Access Hospital
16 Hospital Road 
Plymouth, NH 03264 
603-536-1120

Your Health. 
Our Mission.
**DID YOU KNOW???</br>**

*Plymouth State ranks in the top 15 in highest all-time winning percentage among all NCAA Division III football programs (minimum 20 years), and second among New England schools.*

### NCAA DIVISION III FOOTBALL ALL-TIME WINNING PERCENTAGE LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>YRS.</th>
<th>WON</th>
<th>LOST</th>
<th>TIED</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s (Minn.)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wis.-Lacrosse</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linfield</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia (Wis.)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustana (Ill.)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>.648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wis.-Whitewater</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central (Iowa)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Lutheran</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. &amp; Jefferson</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plymouth State</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>222</strong></td>
<td><strong>130</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>.628</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia-M’head</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Updated July 2007)
The first varsity football game (left) at Plymouth State College was on Oct. 3rd, 1970, against Nichols College. PSC’s storied history got off to a terrific start when Alan Wool, the first Panther to touch a football in a game, returned the opening kickoff 95 yards for a touchdown.

Plymouth State has had nearly two dozen football All-Americans in 29 years. The first was Bob Gibson in 1974, shown here on D & M Field, where the Panthers played before moving to what is now Currier Memorial Field in 1979.

Quarterback Kevin Bradley led the 1982 Panthers to an undefeated 10-0 season, and a share of the prestigious Lambert Award. The 1982 squad was inducted into the PSC Athletic Hall of Fame in 1997.

Coaches Charlie Currier (second from left) and Jay Cottone (second from right) accept the first of eight straight Navy Trophies as New England Football Conference champions. PSC dominated the NEFC from 1981-88.

PSC’s Joe Dudek, who in 1985 set the record for scoring more touchdowns (79) than anyone who ever played college football, was inducted into the College Football Hall of Fame in 1997.

Dudek was Sports Illustrated’s pick for the 1985 Heisman Trophy, and finished ninth in the final balloting. He had his #22 retired at Plymouth State in 1989.

Dudek is joined by Boston College’s Doug Flutie as winners of the 1982 Coca Cola Gold Helmet Awards. Dudek won the College Division Award, and Flutie the University Division.

Quarterback Kevin Bradley led the 1982 Panthers to an undefeated 10-0 season, and a share of the prestigious Lambert Award. The 1982 squad was inducted into the PSC Athletic Hall of Fame in 1997.
Senior Paul Sheehan (#39) helped PSC upset perennial powerhouse Ithaca 13-12 in a snowstorm in the 1987 ECAC North Playoff game. (Ithaca went on to win the national championship in 1988.)

With this scoring toss, Panther quarterback Matt Jozokos set an all-time ECAC touchdown scoring mark in 1990. Jozokos finished his career with ECAC career records for yards passing (7,814) and TD passes (96). He is a 2000 inductee into Plymouth State’s Athletic Hall of Fame.

Plymouth State captains Toby Cloutier and Brandon Hourigan join coach Don Brown in accepting the 1994 Freedom Football Conference trophy. PSC was 9-0 in the regular season and 6-0 in FFC games, sharing the title with Kings Point.

The Panthers enjoyed continued success under head coach Mike Kemp from 1996-98, making consecutive ECAC play-off appearances in ’97 and ’98.

The Panthers made a record 11th ECAC post-season appearance in 1999 under first-year head coach Chris Rorke, capturing the ECAC Northeast Championship over Salve Regina.

In a dramatic 1994 NCAA play-off game against Kings Point, Jack Dalton caught two touchdown passes from Joel Perry in the game’s final minutes, including this one (above) with 34 seconds remaining. The win gave PSC a second-round match-up against Ithaca (left). PSC also hosted Union in the 1995 NCAA Tournament.
Serving Breakfast and Lunch
Mon.–Sat.: 7:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 am - 1:00 pm

105 Main St., Plymouth, New Hampshire 03264
(603) 536-7577

Woodlands Credit Union

If you live, work, or attend school in the greater Plymouth area*, then you are eligible to join one of New Hampshire’s premier credit unions.

Stop in today and see how Woodlands Credit Union can help improve your financial future.

Plymouth - 341 Highland St. 536.1500
Conway - 199 White Mtn. Hwy. 447.1300
Gorham - 355 Main St. 446.5000
Berlin - 730 Main St. 752.5650

1.800.313.9630
www.woodlandscu.com

* Grafton, Carroll, Belknap and Coos Counties
ECAC Playoff Results (W-3, L-8)

1985  North  University at Albany 33, PSC 21
1986  North  Alfred 30, PSC 3
1987  North  PSC 13, Ithaca 12
1988  North  PSC 19, Kings Point 18
1990  North  Union 24, PSC 7
1991  Northeast  Salve Regina 36, PSC 6
1993  Northeast  PSC 13, Salve Regina 7

NCAA Playoff Results (W-1, L-3)

1984 Union 26, PSC 14
1994 PSC 19, Kings Point 18
1995 Union 24, PSC 7

All Time Season Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Head Coach</th>
<th>Conference Titles (12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>Walter Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>Walter Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>6-2-0</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5-4-0</td>
<td>Charlie Currier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>2-6-1</td>
<td>Charlie Currier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>Dan Zaneski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>4-6-0</td>
<td>Dan Zaneski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>Jim Aguiar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>9-1-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>10-0-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>9-2-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>8-3-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>9-2-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>9-2-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>9-1-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>5-4-0</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

222 - 130 - 7 — .628

Career Rushing Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1982-85</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5291</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Massahos</td>
<td>1998-01</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>3276</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Redburn</td>
<td>1994-96</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>2583</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Friedman</td>
<td>1991-93</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>2503</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Manter</td>
<td>1987-90</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Anderson</td>
<td>1980-82</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bowman</td>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Palutanawick</td>
<td>1981-84</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Flynn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell Daniel</td>
<td>1983-85</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Season Rushing Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Redburn</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Friedman</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Flynn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Massahos</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Follow PSU sports online at...
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Best wishes to the Panthers
from your friends at

Plymouth House Of Pizza
Restaurant & Lounge

“Good food, good brew, we can deliver to you.”

603-536-2122
45 Main Street, Plymouth NH 03264

Full Service Banking for
Northern NH...Since 1889

Woodsville Guaranty Savings Bank
The Direction of Banking

Tenney Mountain Highway, Plymouth
603-536-4908 · 800-564-2735
Mon-Wed: 8am-5pm · Thu-Fri: 8am-6pm
Sat: 8am-12pm

Woodville · Piermont · Lisbon · Littleton · Lancaster
Plymouth · Franconia

Member FDIC · Equal Housing Lender

Before you head downhill... head downtown
PLYMOUTH
SKI SPORTS
Open 7 Days

Equipment, Clothing & Accessories for:
- Alpine Skiing
- X-C Skiing
- Snowshoeing
- Canoeing
- Kayaking
- Hiking
- Trekking
- Camping
- Rock Climbing
- Biking
- Ice Skating
- Snowboarding
- Tennis

SEASONAL AND DAILY RENTALS
TUNE-UPS AND REPAIRS
CHILDERN’S ANNUAL EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE

Come Visit RIDE 603 SNOWBOARD SHOP

97 Main St., Plymouth, NH 03264
(603) 536-2338
www.plymouthski.com

For more than 20 years we’ve designed & managed projects for
residential, commercial, municipal & resort use.

Architects, Engineers & Surveyors

45 Main St., South Reading, MA 01864
(978) 356-5700 · info@sdarchitects.com

Away - Award-Winning Design Services for Residential,
Commercial, Municipal & Resort Projects Since 1980

Main Street, Ashland, NH / 603.968.7133 / info@sdarchitects.com

From your friends at

Plymouth House Of Pizza
Restaurant & Lounge

“Good food, good brew, we can deliver to you.”

603-536-2122
45 Main Street, Plymouth NH 03264
ECAC PLAYER OF THE YEAR

1994
Joel Perry  QB
1990
Matt Jozokos  QB
1988
Pat McNamish  LB
1985
Joe Dudek  RB
1984
Joe Dudek  RB

ECAC ROOKIE OF THE YEAR

2004
Adam Long  TE
1987
Matt Jozokos  QB
1982
Joe Dudek  RB

FREEDOM CONFERENCE PLAYER OF THE YEAR

2003
Dan Fallon (Rookie)  DB
1999
Colt Meredith (Defense)  DB
Matt Simpson (Rookie)  QB
1997
Dave Gibson (Defense)  LB
Brent Bardellini (Special Teams)  PR
1995
Colby Compton (Defense)  LB
Joel Perry (Offense)  QB
1994
Colby Compton (Defense)  LB
Joel Perry (Offense)  QB

FREEDOM CONFERENCE COACH OF THE YEAR

1995
Don Brown
1994
Don Brown
1993
Don Brown

FIRST TEAM NEFC ALL-STARS

2006
Jeff Ethier  DL
Dan Fallon  DB
Joe Fellini  OL
1991
Chris McMahon  OG
Jay Chabot#  PK
Joe Barressi  P
Scott Allen#  LB

FIRST TEAM FREEDOM CONFERENCE ALL-STARS

2002
Tim Boothroyd  LB
Chris Holton  WR
2001
Chris Kellihier*  LB
Russ Massahos  RB
Mike Pellitier*  DB
John Walters#  TE

ECAC PLAYER
Of the Year

1990
Matt Jozokos  QB
Eric Ball#  OT
Jay Chabot  PK
Scan Holt  NG
Pete D’Agostino  LB
Charles Struckel#  DB
1988
Matt Jozokos#  QB
Paul Belanger*  WR
Eric Ball*  OT
Chris McCormack*  C
Scott Filion  DE
Steve Tirrell*  DT
1985
Matt Jozokos  QB
Paul Belanger*  WR
Chris McCormack*  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
1984
Eric Shirley  OG
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Bob Conti*  DB
John Sullivan*  DB
1983
Joe Dudek*  RB
Larry Cummings*  QB
Ed Iodice*  DB
John Posiviata*  WR
Glen Segalla*  LB
Ken Vancini  OG
Dave Watson*  DT
John DeStefanis  DE
Scott Anson*  TE
1982
Joe Dudek*  RB
Scott Anson  TE
Ted Moccia*  C
Gerald Perreault  OT
Mike Cuomo*  DE
Glen Segalla  LB
Ed Iodice  DB
1981
Lee Richard*  RB
Duane Dahlheimer  DB
Dave Fuccillo  OG
George Gifford  OT
Paul Hirschfield*  DT
John McNulty  DT
1980
Ernie Genice  WR
Ron Simmons*  MLB
Mike Cuomo  DE
Mark Barrows#  MLB
Ed Iodice  DB
1979
Bill Flynn  RB
Dan Owens  TE
Charlie Brown  C
Mark Taylor  OT
1978
Gary Boyle  HB
Robin Carrera  DB
Bill Stumpf*  MLB
Bob Conti  DB
1976
Robin Carrera  DB
Bill Hay  OG
Rich Kilekas  MLB
Skip Capone  DT
1975
Arthur Izyk  DB
Bob Gibson*  DB
1974
Jamie Fish  WR
Les Wolfram  RB
Don Sewt  DT
Arthur Izyk  DB
Bob Gibson  DB
1973
Bill Bullock  OT
Wes Wolfram  RB
Bob Gibson  DB
Ed Small  DT
Tom Cassese  MLB
1972
Brian Arakelian  OL
Joe Attubato*  DL
Brent Bardellini  WR,PR
Rocky Criscone  LB
Paul D’Ascoli*  PK
Dave Gibson#  LB
Matt Horan*  OL
Jose Raymond  RB
Marc Turcotte*  DB
1971
Brent Bardellini  QB
Joel Carey*  WR
John McLaughlin  DB
Colt Meredith*  DB
Sean Murphy  DE
1970
Colby Compton*  LB
Paul D’Ascoli  PK
Jason Friedman  DE
Dave Gibson  LB
Andy Lavigne  DB
R.J. Letendre  WR
Joel Perry  QB
Shawn Redburn  RB
1969
Eric Shirley  OG
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Bob Conti*  DB
1968
Joe Dudek*  RB
Dave Watson*  DT
Keith Godbout*  LB
Rich Minehan  OG
John Sullivan  DB
John Tucker  DE
1968
Joe Dudek*  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1967
Matt Jozokos  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1966
Joe Dudek*  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1965
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1964
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1963
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1962
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1961
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1960
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1959
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1958
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1957
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1956
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1955
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1954
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1953
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1952
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1951
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1950
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1949
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1948
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1947
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1946
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1945
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1944
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1943
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1942
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1941
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1940
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
1939
Joe Dudek  QB
Paul Belanger  WR
Chris McCormack  C
Brian Harrington  PK
Leo Cooney  DE
Tim Marini  DT
Pat McNamish  LB
Bob Conti*  DB
Help us understand your goals—and we’ll help you reach them.

At Meredith Village Savings Bank, you’ll find a complete range of financial solutions to help meet your goals and a team of dedicated professionals who want to help you achieve them.

Come in and let’s discuss your goals. Call or visit us today!

EQUITY LOANS & LINES  MORTGAGES  BUSINESS LOANS  BUSINESS CHECKING

Laconia 527-6030 | Ashland 968-7103 | Center Harbor 253-7303
Gilford 528-1500 | Meredith 279-7986 | Meredith-Route 104 279-5274
Moultonborough 476-2300 | Plymouth-Hannaford 536-3200
Plymouth-Main Street 536-8228 | Alton 875-8500
Toll Free: 1-800-922-6872

At Meredith Village Savings Bank, you’ll find a complete range of financial solutions to help meet your goals and a team of dedicated professionals who want to help you achieve them.

Come in and let’s discuss your goals. Call or visit us today!

Help us understand your goals—and we’ll help you reach them.

JEFF SWIFT
REALTOR®
Sales Associate
(603)536-3333 Business
(603)236-6102 Cell
(603)536-3418 Fax
jeffrey.swift@coldwellbanker.com

COLDWELL BANKER®
Old Mill Properties
144 NH Route 175A
Holderness, NH 03245

Boyle Law Office, PLLC
Plymouth Professional Place
81C Highland Street
Plymouth, N.H. 03264

John F. Boyle
Attorney at Law

Telephone (603) 536-1188
Fax (603) 536-1196
johnboyle@yahoo.com

quality printing
thoughtful design
b+w and color copies
plan copies while you wait
custom t-shirts and gifts
resumes and stationery
simple.

TRUE COLORS
PRINT & DESIGN
57 Main Street
Plymouth, NH 03264
603-536-3600
fax 603-536-4914
www.truecolorsprint.com

follow PSU sports online at...
Bob Gibson - DB
1974 Kodak All American
1975 NAIA All American 1975 AP Honorable Mention

Fred Quinlan - OG
1974, 1975 NAIA All American
1975 AP Honorable Mention

Bill Stumpf - OLB
1974 NAIA Honorable Mention

Lee Richard - DB
1980 CoSIDA Honorable Mention
1982 Kodak All American
CoSIDA 2nd Team, AP Hon. Mention

Mark Barrows - LB
1982 Kodak All American
CoSIDA 2nd Team, AP Hon. Mention

John McNulty - DT
1982 CoSIDA 3rd Team
AP Honorable Mention

Ron Simmons - OT
1982 CoSIDA 3rd Team
AP Honorable Mention

Ted Moccia - C
1983 CoSIDA Honorable Mention

Ed Iodice - DB
1984 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Glenn Segalla - LB
1984 Pizza Hut 3rd Team

John Posiviata - WR
1984 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Dave Watson - OT
1984 Pizza Hut 2nd Team
1985 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Pat McNeff - LB
1985 Pizza Hut 3rd Team
1988 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Joe Dudek - RB

John Sullivan - CB
1986 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention
“Football News” 2nd Team

Matt Jozokos - QB
1988 Pizza Hut 3rd Team
1989 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Paul Belanger - WR
1989 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Scott Allen
1991 Champion Div. III
1st Team

Steve Krasinski - DE
1991 Champion Div. III Honorable Mention

Colby Compton - LB

Jeff Ziegler - OT
1995 Hewlett Packard CoSIDA 3rd Team

Dave Gibson - LB
1997 Don Hansen’s FB Gazette Second Team, Hewlett Packard/CoSIDA 3rd Team

Colt Meredith - DB
1999 Hewlett-Packard/CoSIDA Honorable Mention

John Walters - TE
2001 Hewlett-Packard/CoSIDA 3rd Team
2001 Football Gazette 3rd Team
Good Luck to the Panthers!

DEACHMAN & COWIE, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Ross V. Deachman • Thomas W. Cowie
William John Deachman IV
66 Main Street • P.O. Box 96, Plymouth, NH 03264-5506
Email: deacowie@adelphia.net
Phone: 536-2520 Fax: 536-3748
665-9111 Manchester, NH

GRANITE STATE GLASS
Windshields • Replacement Windows • Shower Enclosures
Phantom Screens • Patio Rooms • Mirrors
603-536-1205
www.granitestateglass.com
580 Tenney Mountain Hwy., Plymouth, NH

Best Wishes for a Great Season!

Great State Beverages, Inc.
603-627-7677
Hooksett, NH

Annie’s Overflow Restaurant

Helderness Rd • Holderness NH
536-4062
Open 7 Days a Week
6:00 am - 2:00 pm
Breakfast Served All Day
Phone Ahead For Take Out

CIRCLE T R I CLEANERS
Garment Cleaning Specialists

THE COLLEGE PRESS

603-536-1755

3 Colonel Spencer Rd., Campton, NH 03223
www.colonelspencerbb.com

Conveniently located off Exit 27 of I-93 then 1/2 mile south on Route 3

Community Guaranty Savings Bank

People who know you.
People you know.
P.O. Box 996, 28 South Main Street
Plymouth, New Hampshire 03264
Tel: (603) 536-0001 Fax (603) 536-2222
Campton office: 21 Tower Road, Campton, NH 03223

Windshields  •  Replacement Windows  •  Shower Enclosures
Phantom Screens  •  Patio Rooms  •  Mirrors

YOUR FEEDBACK IS IMPORTANT TO US.
Please contact us with any comments or suggestions.

2 LOCATIONS
588 Tenney Mt Highway
Plymouth
603-536-6330
Lincoln Center Plaza
Lincoln
603-745-9869

OUR MENU IS AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FEATURING:
★ Best selection of Seafood in the area.
★ We make our own chowders & soups
★ We smoke our own ribs, pork & chicken
★ Pasta dishes
★ Great steaks & steak tips

ALL MEALS ARE MADE TO ORDER. BEER & WINE IS AVAILABLE WITH YOUR MEAL IN OUR COZY DINING ROOM. WE ALSO HAVE GREAT TAKE OUT SERVICE.

Come experience the charm of our cozy 18th century B&B, perfectly located near all mountain or lakes activities, & a great place to stay for visiting friends or relatives.

The largest & closest B&B to PSU campus

Best Wishes for a Great Season!